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本文选取了 A股上市公司 2004年至 2013年数据，从分析师关注的角度出发，
分别研究了分析师关注、分析师估计以及精力分析师精力与上市公司股价暴跌风

































With the continuous progression of the China's social economy, the securities 
market is increasingly be known, which attract more and more investors. Securities 
market is a market that risks and opportunities coexist. Of all risk events, a slump in 
share prices is undoubtedly the most terrible disaster for almost every investor. The 
slump can not only directly harm the investors’ interest, but also triggers a chain of 
negative reactions and even breakdown the real economy. Therefore, this paper would 
analyses the incentives of share prices slump on the securities market.  
This article selects the data from A-share listed companies from 2004 to 2013. 
Focusing on how the relationship between the risk of the listed companies’ stock 
crash with analyst concern, overestimate analysts, accurate estimate analysts and less 
energy analysts respectively, from analyst perspective. This paper employs the OLS 
model together with Logistic model to conduct empirical analysis. The results show 
that, with promoting concern of analysts to the listed company's stock crash risk is 
also increase. Moreover, with analysts are further divided into different categories for 
the study, this paper found that the more overstate forecast analysts and less energy 
analysts, the greater risk of crash in share prices would happen in listed companies 
accordingly. At the same time, the numbers of analysts who make accurate estimate 
have no obvious correlation between risk of stock crash. 
In the meantime, according to the results of this study, this paper suggest that 
China could further promote the stable and orderly development of Chinese security 
market by enhance information transparency of listed companies, securities analysts 
professional ability and strengthen market external regulation as well as further 
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1989 年日本股市泡沫破裂引发的股市暴跌；1997 年至 1998 年亚洲金融危机导致



































择和决定；第二次是 2006 年到 2007 年的大牛市，上证指数从最低的 998.23 点
一路上涨到了最高点 6124.04 点，而随之而来就是瀑布般的暴跌，上证指数又一
路下杀到 1664.93 点，期间无论是个股、板块还是整个市场，都呈现出不同程度






















































个阶段是从 1990 年至 1998 年，这个时候，上海证券交易所和深圳证券交易所分
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